PRDiCIPLES OF DISCIPLE B]IILDII{G

Lrl,oward

Eendricks

I asked you i,n prepa.ration for tbLs hourto study with ne 1n the Gospel
of Luke, Chapler 5, verses 12 through 49. We want to concentrate on the first
pa.ragraph, but we l-1ke to see it irr 1ts entire setting. Tne first paragraph'
verse 12-19 set forth the choosing of the 12. Interesting to note when this
occurred in the l-Ife and riinistry of Jesus. The next four pa.ragraphs conprise
a unlt which we might entltle iThe Great Setmonn. It is a sermon on the
'L,lhi1e we

ar€ ever i:npressed that the fact that ths WoFl r^ras not wrltten to

Jesus woul-d overwhelning convlnce

me. Notice how repeatedly he ernphasises

When you get lnto the section dealing w'ith ethics, you will notice what
a revcluticnary ethic 1t is which ire is advocating for his disclples.

fhe r€narkable thing is to note the conterl or settirg for this selection
of the disciples. Prior to verse 12 of Chapter 6, there is a segment in
Luke whlch mlght be entitled iThe Acqulsition Segmenttr. It begirs ln Chapter J
vs. 1/ goes through Chapter 6, verse 11. The picture of mountlng oppositlon
ard host1Ilty, ard it reaehes a clinax ln verse
. trBut the5r
were fi11ed with madness.i The Greek word translated ln the English text
tnadnessr, one of the
words in the Greek language for reactton.
Literally, lt neans to see dn. It ls the picture of a bu11 who sces a
red flag waved in front of hi:n and now he launches the charge. One of the
ts consclous control of oners self
lexieographers translates lt n
was an exceptional- and highly heightened and intensified word. Thls had been
building since / when lt was pr.ecipitated and it i-s noving to a cl-irnax. Nor
they reach a poirt of discouraged
opposltlon. They cornnuned rith
one another as to what they might do to Jesus. Another of the gospels sald
1t was their pu.rpose to put him to death. Ile mtst go!

I

want yorr

to note ttre significance of thls.

points up the necessity for
after his death. Ihey are d
deterrined that others wilJ. carry on.

The

nonent

decide he must

be over her€ on earth, then this
ps to continue hls wor*

to the death.

Itre 1s

iust before r came to Arronhead sprlngs. Rather sudden death.
Irndividual.
Fd I funeralw"s
in perfect health, in fact, had 5uit co-rpleted an extenslve
'rho
series of tests ordered by the conpany in which he is an exlcutive. EVerlrthing \
was perfect. A few days after the final rep,_.yL, he was gone. you know,
experiences like this in the life of eaeh of us cause us to do sorne thinking.
r came away hardng talked trith a rot of peopre sho }[kc n3rself warked away
from_ thissaying, nMy, tbatrs amazlng.f, It is real\r not amazlng
-experlence
at all. He think we are in the rard of the living and are on oir way to th,,

1-3nd

the Cying. The tmth of the ,r:atter is .
-of . that we ar"e
fact

.
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And if your life or my life sho
it is not an amazing thing when you .r= lfvlns in t_he .t anrt af rho rtr;na

of us are worklng with Crusade as if

r+ith

of

C-

-?Crusade for eternity. Did you ever ask yourself as a menber of Cnrsade
cornrnltted to reaching thls generatlon uith the Gospel of God hot+ can we make
an inrpact on, ol to personallze, how can I nake an lmpact upon the nexL
generation. 9lll OrlV one way. Ttrere is only one way to guarantee the

with

said to me, nI heard you had a rather close experlence this past
year.r I said, iIes, I thought I was rnoving into the Land of the living
perrnanently. n nI suppose you did a l-ot of thinking.tr rI dld a considerable
anount of thinking, but I /l also canae away with a deep satlsfaction. ltrls
i" W illl own personal vietrpoint - not representlng the vlewpoint of the
sponsors or the managenent--hrrt I an cons tantly having people ask me, trdo you
belleve Christ may return?r I believe he nay return. ilf he returned next
week, what would you do?i nI would go on doing what I arn doing right now.f,
Because I donrt kncr,r hor I could do anythlng nore significant than what I am
doing right now, ard that is attemptlng to build into your Ilves. fhat is
what you ought to be doing. I find that sotnetlnes we can get ourselves so
compulsive that we rea\r shoot the hlde out of our ovrn rninistry and should
ir our Lord cone lack and should in grace a11ow us anottrer generaltlon to get
J.i the Gospe} out 1n the hands of the earth. We havenrt bu11t slgnlflcantly
into the life of someone else, t/ who can cerl1r on in the nert generatlon.
T hope you wonrt nake this nistake. Ilope that you will teaeh the vlsion
Sorueone

ninistry and if you rhould die nexL wQek after you have cornpleted a years
training pmgran of this. you can die uith conplete satisfaetion and f':1fl] I nent .

If

Jesus Christ should take me hone today, I think I can d1e wlth a sense of
real fulfill-nent, being able to point to nren rlght here in this roon as well
as men all arourd the world whose fives I have butlt and now that I an going
on, they ar€ sl-lrply carrying on what those who went on before me built into
my 1ife. Itris is exactly what happens here. Ihey are going to put him to
death, so he selects a hard fu1l of men and
so
I want you to notice another principle in this ssage, and I am sure it
hits you wlth fulJ' force. ilt eame to pa.ss in these days (notice
s) that the the tine when they made Lhe declsion to put him to death, that
he went out into the rnountaln to pray and
to
God.rr

Iet

ne ask you a question, and I have been asking myself thls question
good
for a
nany years nc,lr. If Jesus Orrist who had unbroken fellowship with
the Father needed to pray, what nust your need be? lrlhat must qy need be?
So high on his priority list with the Father, that at
critical point,
and yorr ean trace it particuJ.-qgly in Lukets gospel, wh
the gospel of

prayer, but througho'rt the $lf of the gospe\ he rettr.es to a solitary pJ_ace
in 5!91-!99y. Do you ever ask yourself why is it you are cohstant\y
bonbed out in thls a:sa? Is there anybuty her.e who needs an
to pray? The Iorrl says men ought alwasys to'pray and never throu in the
toweI. Paul sald pey wilhgqt interruption, f/l
the pattern of
your 1ife. Yet it-Iitf,ffiEiffihich'you
out.
You rritness. Sone of us study the scriptu!6s. WerlS busy. Llke erazy !

questlon conf rtnting every lndlvldual
llfe is how can I sperd ny tlme most
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be in the

of

God than
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inking.

after a nlght of prayer. that intrigues me and I

is very intrlguing for

uanL

lo llt

ne to note that Jesus Christ never launched a serles

to
e

found IIin on his knees. Go aff the way down to Chapter 11 and suddenly you
get a bolt out of the b1ue, the light goes on and one of them s ys, nLord,
teach us to pray.rr

fhere are th rnee ways comnonly used for enllsting people ard I see then
in a Iocal church, but actually they ale using a variety of
ne . One of them 1s p:b11e anno,:ncdnent. f can alnost hear it now.
A Iittle pious whang rrBeloved....r Next Tuesday nobody shows up except
a few people r,rho ought never to be sent visiting.
most eornrnonly

the S.S. Superintendent steals in the h,ack door, down the aisLe and taps the
guy on the erd of the row on the shoulder and the guy gets the sentenci for
life in the Junior DeparLrnent. The moral of the story is never sit on the
end of the ro; j,n the adult depa rLrnent.

0r we see another approach. I have to drarnatize this to get the nessage
accross n....Iost 7 teaehers in the last rnonth. Hendrichs w6 are so harrl
up we fina\r got down to you.tt rNot very effective in scr.Lptures.tr nThatts
perfectly all right. If you can read the quarLerly, yo, o.i.l teach it.r
Which is exactly what he does. r.0r Irn a travellng'nan ...r nThatrs al-I
right' all you need is a wilJ-ing heart.i rhe real problern is not him. rtis

r was working with a church at one tlne .,ho had this klnd of enlistnent
program and they decided maJfoe ther-e rres a more feaslbre a,:proach. rhey
were studying in the gospels, and they ran across thls tnrtir and it hit then
right between the eyes. so they got a cor.e of concerned rnen ln the church
who got dor^m on their knees to priy the Lor.rl of the Hanrest trrat rre
"tuia "ena

*forth laborers - not to Africa - but into their local menL*ti,i and God
started a prograu. There is a very prornlnent
is a nenber of that church. rtrey nere interested
in launchlng a progran ln the college depa.r,trnent and as you plople know,
worklng with college students you go long and far to find , eirr*eh that has
e progran. so that when you lead sorneone to christ thls church has a good
coLlege pnogram. 0f all of the depa rtnents, this 1s the one that has i.he
least rnlaber in the churehes acros-. the count,f,r.. So ttrey ...og"ir"J ifrf"
rped and through carapus cmsade and also lntervarsity ni:rb"r if kid. ,.r.
coml-ng to know christ in this area and they were encouraging
"
them to corae to
this 1oca1 church whLch they did but no class for thenr. -pui then 1n the
class tor the newly weds, tlle nearly weds, and the never weds. And they
rreally feel athone. lhey- deeided that they needed to start a progran and
they needed to get a couple utro would realiy take it on. So tor [n.ree
months they prayed. Ard lillt the mor.e they prayed, the rnore it seemed that
the Lorrt zeroed in on this doctor and rris w:.i'e.- so instead oi
tt*
golng out of the door, they said rDoc, could vre rnake an appointment
"it"iri"g
io-see
you this week? !'Ie have an urgent ma
ike to ihare wlth you.
IIe s id rCertainly, IrIL be glad to,
ut a couple of hou-rs in
the. miridle of a very busy day. CaII
,ry r"""ptlonLst and s,ys
1ook, Ir donrt want to be disturted
i hrlr.'" very :.fort.nt
corjerence. It is spiritual. Three of
atked into hls- office and
sst down. IIad a ,ord of prayer together and said nDoc, we ,out- tit<---to put
dorn a
to you -- the biggest challenge you have ever hal i, yo*
Ilfe. -cha).lenge
We have a job blgger than y-u are and biggLr than we arr __ deninds
superr:atural power to get the job doo. continued to explain
the
detail, the cost and s^id we have been praying for three nonthstheandchallenge,
we
together agree that the -Lord uourd have us approach you about the posslbitity
of taking this eIass. Now donrt give us an airsr.r ,rt yoo have irayed about
was pleased to answer and he
surEeon 1n our comrunlty who

it.. Donrt teI1 us yes
you have tolC him no.

until

you have toJ.c God

yes.

Donrt

terl

us^no"untir.

I-1ou1d- give anSrthing if I had that doctor here with ne today
.he.eoul-d
because
rearly give you- the message. of alr the 1r:dividuals r know
in the
nedical profession in Da1las, r do;rt know of anybody who could .iioJ-r.""

talking about sheer involvenent on a
of the detalls with me. He sald he

es.

ft is a question of
ft lsnrt even a question- of. going around look
r.rhatever that neans. lhis ii
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he would blow the blueprint.
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